Traditional Nursing Student Petition for Graduate Course(s)

Name: ___________________________ Fisher email: ______________@sjfc.edu
ID: @_____________________________ Home Phone: ______________________
Cell Phone: _______________________

Expected Graduation: May (    ) August (    ) December (    ) Year: _______________

Check course for which you seek approval: (Students must earn a grade of B or higher in the first semester of graduate course(s) in order to register for additional graduate courses).

Fall Semester _________ Spring Semester _________
GNUR 505 CRN _______________ - OR- GNUR 506 CRN _______________ - OR-
GNUR 507 CRN _______________ - OR- GNUR 508 CRN _______________

Current SJFC GPA: _____________
Student Signature: ___________________________ Date: _______________
Program Director Signature: ___________________________ Date: _______________
Registrar Signature: ___________________________ Date: _______________

Faculty Recommendations/Approval (obtained by Program Director):
_________________________________________________________________________

Full-time undergraduate nursing students may request to take a graduate course. If approved, the completed course will appear only on your graduate transcript.

Students who are attending full-time (at least 12 undergraduate credits) in the semester in which the graduate course will be taken, and paying the prevailing full-time tuition charge, will have the tuition charge for the graduate course(s) waived.

Students who are attending part-time (12 or fewer undergraduate credits) in the semester in which the graduate course will be taken will be billed the prevailing graduate tuition charge for the graduate course(s).

Process: Complete the form for semester you are requesting to enroll in the graduate course.

1. Submit signed form to M.S. in Nursing graduate program director
2. Approval is based on: your Fisher nursing GPA, faculty approval, and available space in class.
3. If approved, you will be registered in the requested graduate course and notified by email. Upon receipt of notification, you are responsible for verifying your registration and make any necessary changes.
4. If you would like to continue on with your graduate studies at Fisher once you complete your BS degree and receive your RN license, you can apply for the selected M.S. in Nursing program online at: www.sjfc.edu/admissions/graduate/apply/. The fee waiver code is: GRAD
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